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aBstract 

Background/aims: Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) are increasingly considered 
important. We developed a web-based application to electronically assess PROs in 
routine dermatological practice. We assessed 1) the relevance of PRO measurement 
according to health care providers and patients, 2) the feasibility of our application in 
routine practice according to health care providers, supporting staff and patients, and 
3) barriers/facilitators for implementation according to health care providers and sup-
porting staff. 
methods: Health care providers, supporting staff and patients completed study-specific 
questionnaires. Also, website statistics were analysed.
results: 3/6 clinics participated, including nine professionals and 80 patients. Both 
health care providers and patients rated PRO measurement as relevant. However, im-
plementation was only moderately feasible. Time constraints and logistical problems 
were mentioned as barriers, and motivated patients and supportive staff as facilitators.
conclusion: Electronic PRO assessment in routine practice is not self-evident. Ad-
justments in logistics are recommended to optimize implementation, using a plan-do-
study-act approach.
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introduction

Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) are assessments of any aspect of a patient’s health 
status and/or treatment impact that are directly expressed by the patient, i.e. without the 
interpretation of others1. The importance of PROs, as measured with patient-reported 
outcome measures (PROMs), is increasingly acknowledged in healthcare2. Examples 
of PROs are: pain, health-related quality of life (HRQoL), patients’ experienced disease 
severity, treatment adherence, and satisfaction with treatment. Although many derma-
tologists think they have good insight into how their patients are affected by their skin 
condition, the concordance between clinician-reported measurements and PROMs is 
found to be poor3-5. Hence, the use of PROMs in routine practice may facilitate detec-
tion of physical or psychological problems that might otherwise be overlooked6 and may 
lead to improvement of care if the problems are addressed.

PROMs can be used by health care providers to screen an individual patient for 
problems, to track patients’ health over time, to evaluate whether a treatment is effec-
tive, to facilitate treatment modifications as needed, to facilitate patient–clinician com-
munication and to promote shared decision making6,7. Research has shown that PRO 
feedback to health care providers increased the number of diagnoses and notations 
made in the medical patient record, and led to more advice, education, and counseling 
by the health care provider during consultations8. Also, studies in oncology reported 
an increase in patient activities to manage problematic issues and in the number of 
times HRQoL issues were discussed during consultations when HRQoL assessment 
was added to routine care9,10. In psoriasis patients, the addition of HRQoL assessment 
enhanced the discussion of HRQoL aspects during consultations and had a positive 
impact on patients’ and physicians’ satisfaction with the process of care11. 

PROMs may also be valuable at an aggregated level to evaluate the quality of care 
over time within a clinic or to compare the quality of care across clinics and/or provid-
ers7. In a system of regulated competition as introduced in the Netherlands in 2006, 
patients, health insurers and other purchasing agencies want comparable information 
about health care providers’ performance in terms of effectiveness, safety and patient 
experiences12. PROMs are increasingly used for performance measurement13.

Traditionally, PROMs are administered by paper-and-pencil questionnaires. How-
ever, electronic assessment is increasingly used and has many advantages7,14, such as 
fewer missing responses15, shorter completion time16,17, immediate calculation of scores 
enabling graphical presentation of results and/or automated alerts7,18, and the possibility 
to digitally link results to an electronic patient record or to store data in a database16,17.

However, electronic assessment may have disadvantages, such as the need for 
patients to have basic computer skills, the necessity of resources (e.g. staff, accom-
modation, hardware), and technical problems. Although concerns exist that particularly 
elderly patients may be resistant to using new technology, studies outside dermatology 
showed that elderly volunteers and patients preferred electronic- over paper-and-pencil 
assessment15,19,20.

We developed a web-based application to electronically assess PROs in dermato-
logical practice, PROM portal Dermatology, with the aim to structurally implement it in 
routine dermatological practice in the Netherlands. For successful implementation of 
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the application, its relevance and feasibility in the opinion of both health care providers 
and patients is crucial21, as well as insight into factors that may facilitate or impede im-
plementation22,23. Some previously identified barriers are: skepticism about the validity 
and potential utility of PRO data, unfamiliarity with the interpretation of PRO data, and 
costs of data collection23. 

Therefore, we conducted a feasibility study in dermatological clinics, involving pa-
tients, health care providers and supporting staff. We aimed to assess 1) the relevance 
of PRO measurement according to health care providers and patients, 2) the feasibility 
of the PROM portal Dermatology in routine dermatological practice according to health 
care providers, supporting staff and patients, and 3) barriers and facilitators for imple-
mentation of the PROM portal Dermatology in routine dermatological practice accord-
ing to health care providers and supporting staff. 

materiaLs and methods

Prom portal dermatology
The PROM portal Dermatology is a web-based application to electronically assess 
PROs in routine dermatological practice, which is accessible from any computer or tab-
let with an Internet connection. Three PROs are included: HRQoL, treatment satisfaction 
and patients’ global assessment of disease severity. The health care provider decides 
which of these are relevant for an individual patient. After completion of the question-
naire(s), results are immediately visible to the patient and health care provider and may 
be printed or saved. The PROM portal is described more in detail in Appendix I.

study design and Participants
The present study was designed and conducted as a feasibility study involving physi-
cians (i.e. dermatologists and residents), nurses, and supporting staff (i.e. administra-
tive assistants). Each participating clinic was free to arrange logistics as preferred, to fit 
into routine practice. 

Per clinic, we aimed to include at least 20 patients who were visiting for a first or a 
control visit. We assumed that this number was needed to be able to evaluate the rele-
vance and feasibility of the portal. Inclusion criteria were: 1) diagnosis of a chronic skin 
disease; 2) 18 years or older; 3) no previous experience with the PROM portal. Exclud-
ed were patients who were mentally and/or physically unable to complete the question-
naires on a computer, and patients with insufficient mastery of the Dutch language. 

data collection
Physicians or nurses invited eligible patients  from September 2013 until February 
2014. Patients received both written and oral information about the study. After provid-
ing written informed consent and background characteristics, the patients completed 
one or more PROM(s) through the PROM portal at the clinic with – if necessary -  
assistance of an administrative assistant. Next, the patient completed a paper study 
questionnaire at the clinic. At the end of study, all professionals involved completed a 
web-based study questionnaire.
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measurements
Professionals 
To assess professionals’ perception of relevance, the questionnaire addressed the 
relevance of PRO measurement in general, each of the three included PROs and dis-
cussing PRO results with patients (3 items; 5-point response scale). Regarding  feasi-
bility, we assessed whether logistics could be improved and in which way, the burden 
to combine PRO measurement with routine practice, whether results were discussed 
with patients during consultation, and the convenience of the most important functions 
of the PROM portal (5 items; 5-point response scale). We also asked whether health 
care providers would recommend the use of the portal to colleagues and whether they 
would keep using the portal (2 items; 5-point response scale). To assess barriers/facili-
tators, professionals were asked to name at least 3 factors that facilitated and at least 3 
factors that hindered the use of the PROM portal (2 items, open-ended). The remaining 
items addressed additional subjects: logistics (3 items; multiple choice), and whether 
other PROs should be added to the portal and, if so, to offer suggestions. Additionally, 
professionals were asked to write down any technical/logistical problems that occurred 
throughout the study period in a technical log.  

Patients
Patients completed a background characteristics form. We assessed perceived rele-
vance of the PROs for patients themselves and for their dermatologist (3 items; 5-point 
response scale). To measure feasibility, we assessed the convenience of the PROM 
portal, the degree of technical problems, and whether results were discussed with the 
health care provider during consultation (3 items; 5-point or 4-point response scale). 
The last item invited additional suggestions or comments (open-ended). Additionally, to 
measure feasibility, website statistics were saved to register the number of patients who 
completed questionnaires through the portal and the time needed to complete PROMs.

statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS 20.0. To assess the relevance, feasi-
bility and barriers/facilitators, we used descriptive analyses. Results were considered 
'relevant', 'feasible' or 'convenient' when mean scores on the respective items were ≥3 
on the 5-point response scale. The degree of technical/logistic problems reported by 
patients was considered 'feasible' when mean score on this item was <3 on the 5-point 
response scale. 

resuLts

Participating clinics, Professionals and Patients
Three out of 6 invited dermatological outpatient clinics participated in this study: one 
academic, one non-academic hospital, and one private practice. Reasons for non- 
participation were lack of computer facilities for patients, lack of time, and lack of per-
sonnel capacity. Participating clinics varied in the number and location of computers; 
the timing of PROM completion (before or after consultation); which PROM(s) patients 
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completed; and who informed patients, included them, entered details in the system 
and/or discussed results. See Appendix 2. 

In total, nine professionals (4 males) were involved in this study: 5 from the aca-
demic hospital (2 dermatologists, 2 residents, 1 administrative assistant), 2 from the 
non-academic hospital (2 nurses) and 2 from the private practice (1 dermatologist, 1 
research nurse). 

In total, 91 of 100 invited patients (91%) agreed to participate. Reasons for 
non-participation were: lack of time (n=6), lack of motivation (n=1) or reason not known 
(n=2). Of those, 87 patients (96%) completed one or more PROM(s) through the PROM 
portal. Reasons for non-completion were: portal did not work (n=1), login failure (n=2) 
and miscommunication (n=1). Data of 80 patients (88%, Table 1) could be used for sta-
tistical analyses, as 4 patients withdrew eventually and 3 patients were excluded due to 
missing informed consent form (n=2) or missing web statistics (n=1).

table 1
Background characteristics of included patients (n=80)

 n %

mean age ± sd, years 50.4 ± 14.8

sex

Male 39 49

Female 41 51

marital status (n=79)

Never married 17 21

Married/Living common law 54 68

Widowed 1 1

Divorced 7 9

Educational status, highest finished (n=79)

Primary education 3 4

Secondary education 36 45

Higher secondary education or higher 40 50

ethnicity1 

Dutch 76 95

Surinam/Hindustani 3 4

Turkish 1 1

Moroccan 1 1

Other2 2 3
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relevance
Health care providers evaluated the measurement of PROs in general, HRQoL, treat-
ment satisfaction, global disease severity and discussing results with patients as 
relevant. Health care providers had no suggestions for addition of other PROs to the 
portal. Patients evaluated the three PROs as relevant, both for themselves and for their 
dermatologist (Table 2; Appendix 3).

current employment status

Employed 48 60

diagnosis1

Psoriasis 36 45

Atopic dermatitis 15 19

Vitiligo 16 20

Other3 19 24

duration of disease

0 - 1 year 16 20

 1 - 5 year 19 24

 5 - 10 year 9 11

10 - 20 year 11 14

>20 year 20 25

Other4 5 6

self-reported severity of disease

Not severe 7 9

Mild 14 18

Moderate 32 40

Severe 23 29

Very severe 4 5

1 Percentages may not add up to 100% due to the possibility to give multiple answers; 2 indonesian and 
Czech; 3 Lichen planus, lichen sclerosus, alopecia totalis, basalcelcarcinoma, chronic discoid lupus 
erythematosus, rosacea, chronic leg ulcera, not known; 4 For years (n=2), since childhood (n=2), miss-
ing (n=1).

table 1, continued
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table 2
relevance and feasibility scoring of Pro measurement, according to health care providers and patients

mean ± sd

relevance1

health care providers2

PRO measurement in general 4.0 ± 0.9

HRQoL (Skindex-29) 4.4 ± 0.7

Treatment satisfaction 4.3 ± 0.7

Patient global disease severity 4.3 ± 0.7

Discussing results with patients 3.8 ± 0.9

Patients3

relevance for myself

HRQoL (Skindex-29) (n=74) 3.2 ± 1.2

Treatment satisfaction (n=46) 3.1 ± 1.1

Patient global disease severity (n=67) 3.1 ± 1.3

relevance for my dermatologist

HRQoL (Skindex-29) (n=72) 3.9 ± 0.9

Treatment satisfaction (n=45) 4.1 ± 0.9

Patient global disease severity (n=65) 3.9 ± 0.8

Feasibility

health care providers and supporting staff (n=9)

Could logistics be improved?4 3.3 ± 0.9

Was it burdensome to combine PRO measurement with routine practice?4 3.7 ± 0.9

Were results discussed with patients during consultation?5 (n=8) 3.1 ± 1.5

convenience6,7

Login for professionals (n=9) 3.8 ± 1.0

Register patient (n=4) 4.3 ± 0.5

Search function (n=6) 3.5 ± 0.8

Retrieve results (n=8) 3.9 ± 1.0

Print results (n=3) 3.0 ± 1.7

Patients 

Convenience of the PROM portal6 (n=77) 4.2 ± 1.0

Degree of technical problems 8 (n=75) 1.5 ± 0.9

1 From 1=not at all relevant to 5=very relevant;  2 Dermatologists/residents (n=5) and nurses (n=3); 3 
answer included for analyses only when questionnaire was actually completed by patient, according to 
web statistics; 4 From 1=not at all to 5=very much; 5 From 1=never to 5=always, administrative assistant 
excluded; 6 From 1=not convenient to 5=very convenient; 7 item answered only when function was 
actually used by professional; 8 From 1=no problems to 5=a lot of problems.
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Feasibility
Professionals indicated that logistics could be improved (Table 2; Appendix 4). Sugges-
tions for improvement were: to send information to patients' home address before the 
consultation (n=7, 78%), to let the patient complete questionnaire(s) through the portal 
at home (n=6, 67%), to have a separate room for questionnaire completion (n=4, 44%), 
to have an assistant to give explanations and register the patient (n=4, 44%), to have 
higher priority at ICT helpdesk in case of problems (n=1, 11%). Professionals indicat-
ed that it was burdensome to combine PRO measurement with their routine practice. 
Almost half would probably/definitely recommend the portal to colleagues (n=4, 44%) 
and a similar percentage would probably/definitely keep using the portal. Professionals 
evaluated all functions of the portal as convenient. Professionals noted 25 technical/
logistical problems in the technical logs, of which 8 (32%) were actual problems of the 
professional, such as problems with the computer (n=1, 11%), with the portal (n=6, 
67%) or with logistics (n=1, 11%). The remaining 17 registered problems were problems 
that patients encountered. 

Patients evaluated the portal as convenient and the degree of technical/logistic 
problems as low (Table 2; Appendix 4). Completion of questionnaires took less than 5 
minutes per PRO in the majority of patients: medians ranged from 10 s for completion 
of global assessment of disease severity to 4 min and 1 s for Skindex-29 completion.  
Approximately a third of patients reported that results were partly (19%) or completely 
(20%) discussed with the health care provider, a third of patients (33%) reported that re-
sults were not discussed, and about a third of patients (29%) indicated not to remember.

Barriers and Facilitators
Professionals mentioned several barriers and facilitators for the use of the PROM 
portal in daily clinical practice (see Appendix 5). Aspects with respect to time and 
problems in logistics were most often mentioned as barriers. Aspects regarding  the 
patients’ motivation  and availability of supportive staff in the clinic were mentioned 
several times as facilitators. 

 

discussion

Our study indicates that both health care providers and patients support the relevance 
of PRO measurement in dermatology. Patients completed PROMs in several minutes, 
technical problems were scarce, and the PROM portal was convenient to both health 
care providers and patients . Nevertheless, implementation of the PROM portal in 
routine dermatological practice was only moderately feasible: health care providers 
indicated problems in combining PRO measurement with their daily routine practice, 
and PRO results were only discussed in a third of patients. Our finding that only 50% 
of invited dermatological centers participated may also be considered a reflection of 
limited feasibility. Time constraints and logistical problems were mostly mentioned as 
barriers, while motivated patients who recognized the relevance, and the availability of 
supportive staff were mentioned as facilitators for implementation.
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Although health care providers rated PRO measurement as relevant, they had no 
suggestions for addition of other PROs. Together with our finding that providers consid-
ered the PRO measurement as burdensome and that results were discussed with only 
a third of the patients, this suggests that maybe these health care providers intrinsic 
interest in patients’ voice is limited.   

In a previous study on HRQoL assessment in psoriasis patients, we also found that 
dermatologists acknowledged the importance of HRQoL assessment and of discussing 
HRQoL issues with patients, they highly recommended the intervention to other der-
matologists and patients experienced no major difficulties in completing the electronic 
questionnaire11. In the current study we identified time constraints as a major barrier for 
PROM implementation, as did others24. Clinicians are often concerned that routine col-
lection of PROMs is too administratively burdensome, will disrupt the clinical workflow 
and will take too much time8. In our study, patients completed PROMs in several min-
utes which is acceptable in our opinion. We however did not record time to instruct pa-
tients or consultation length. Our other study in dermatology showed that the addition of 
HRQoL assessment and communication resulted in longer consultation times11. On the 
other hand, no differences in consultation length were found in studies in oncology9,10. 

Many implementation theories are developed to promote effective implementation, 
all using different terminologies and definitions. Following the Consolidated Framework 
For Implementation Research (CFIR)25, 5 major domains can be distinguished: inter-
vention characteristics, inner setting, outer setting, characteristics of the individuals 
involved, and the process by which implementation is accomplished.  From our results, 
it appears that barriers and facilitators especially fall into the domain of inner setting, 
i.e. structural characteristics, networks and communications, culture, climate and read-
iness to change.  The individuals involved, i.e. cultural, organizational, professional and 
individual mindsets, norms, interests and affiliations, are also crucial for successful 
implementation of our intervention. Moreover, the implementation process, including 
the essential activities of planning, engaging, executing, and reflecting/evaluating, de-
serves further attention. 

A limitation of our current study is that we included only 3 clinics. Selection bias 
may have occurred as participating providers might be more motivated and have better 
circumstances to implement PRO measurement than others. In our study, implemen-
tation of the PROM portal seemed more feasible in the setting of a private practice but 
no firm conclusions can be drawn due to the small sample size. Also, our results of 
moderate feasibility may in part be due to study requirements, i.e. explanation about 
the study, completion of additional forms and questionnaires. Due to our study design, 
i.e. lack of a control group, we are unable to conclude whether the moderate feasibility 
we found refers to PRO measurement in general or specifically to electronic PRO mea-
surement. Moreover, our physicians were not adequately trained in the use of PROs, 
whereas this was previously identified as critical for implementation of a PRO interven-
tion7,26,27. Our study does not answer the question whether physicians actually use PRO 
results, and if so, how. In future research it would be valuable to audio- or videotape 
the consultation to examine doctor-patient communication, identify the issues that are 
discussed, and record consultation length. Measuring patient’s satisfaction with the 
consultation may also add to the current knowledge. 
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Our results show that adjustments in logistic organization are needed to optimize 
implementation of the PROM portal in routine dermatological practice. The reasons 
for non-participation of dermatology clinics, lack of time and personnel capacity, both 
remain difficult aspects to address in the busy dermatological routine practice. First, we 
recommend clear agreements about professional staff involved and their responsibili-
ties. Second, patients could be invited to come 10-15 minutes earlier, to have enough 
time to complete the PROMs on site, or to have them complete PROMs at home28. 
Third, involvement of staff should be reduced as much as possible. Fourth, automatic 
integration in the electronic patient record may further facilitate implementation. 

 In conclusion, electronic PRO assessment in clinical dermatological practice is 
promising but not self-evident. Its relevance in the opinion of both health care providers 
and patients is obvious, but adjustments in logistics are needed to successfully imple-
ment the PROM portal in routine dermatological practice for use at an individual- and 
aggregated level. We established a working group with health care providers to discuss 
our recommendations and exchange ideas about further optimizing logistics and re-
duce staff burden. A plan-do-study-act cyclic approach29 is applied in the further imple-
mentation process.
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appendix 1
Prom portal dermatology

The web-based application to electronically assess PROs in routine dermatological practice (www.
huidvragen.info) was developed in Dutch. Three PROs are included in the PROM portal Dermatology: 1) 
Health related quality of life (HRQoL), which is generally acknowledged as an important endpoint in eval-
uation of treatments; 2) patients’ satisfaction with treatment, which is considered an important indicator of 
quality of care1-4, and 3) patient global assessment of disease severity, which is a commonly used mea-
sure in clinical trials. Other PROs may be added in the future.

Included PROMs
HRQoL is measured with the Skindex-29, an established dermatology-specific, multi-dimensional ques-
tionnaire5-8. The Skindex-29 assesses HRQoL during the past week and consists of 29 items that form 
three domains, Symptoms, Emotions, and Functioning, and one separate item about side effects. Inter-
pretation of scores is facilitated by cut-off scores, which enable the categorization of mildly, moderately, 
or severely impaired HRQoL9,10. 

Patient’s satisfaction with treatment is measured with an 8-item questionnaire, adjusted from a 
study-specific questionnaire used in a previous study11. The questionnaire asks patients to indicate their 
global satisfaction and satisfaction with the effectiveness, safety, convenience, information, doctor-pa-
tient communication and organization of their current treatment. Additionally, suggestions for improve-
ment are asked.

Patients’  global assessment (PGA) of disease severity is measured with one multiple choice item 
(“How severe is your skin condition at the moment, according to you?”), which can be answered on a 
5-point response scale (1=not severe, 5=very severe).

Use of the website 
The health care provider decides which PROMs are relevant for an individual patient and instructs the 
patient which PROMs to complete. For instance, asking about satisfaction with treatment is not possible 
at the start of treatment.

First, the health care provider or an administrative assistant creates a personal account for the patient 
by entering some patient details into the system. Next, the patient can log into the portal by entering his/her 
patient number and date of birth, select the PROM(s) and complete the questionnaire(s). Results are imme-
diately visible to the patient and health care provider and may be printed. A pdf-file can be opened, saved 
and/or printed and can be added to the medical record. 

For each item, answers are presented and shown in bold when a patient reports problems regard-
ing the subject. In addition, the Skindex-29 results are graphically presented. Graph bars are shown in 
red (severe impairment), orange (moderate impairment) or green (no or mild impairment) according to 
established cut-off scores9,10. Longitudinal data are shown in one graph, enabling health care providers to 
easily compare multiple measurements and detect changes over time. An example is shown in Figure 1.

The website allows health care providers to exclusively see results of patients of their own clinic. 
Hence, the privacy of the patients is guaranteed. Moreover, all data are secured with an SSL certificate 
and the information to and from the website is encrypted. In addition, the website server is positioned in 
a professional data center of an academic hospital and is physically secured against fire, forcible entry 
and vandalism. For research, data are stored anonymously in a separate database which can easily be 
imported to Excel to facilitate statistical analyses at an aggregated level. Patients have to agree with the 
privacy statement by ticking a box. The privacy statement includes informed consent for anonymized 
data use for (future) research purposes. 
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Figure 1
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appendix 2
Logistics in participating clinics

In the academic hospital, patients were included during general consultations and specific consultations 
for pigment diseases and ulcus cruris. The physician informed patients about the portal and study. Two 
physicians asked their patients to complete the PROMs before, and two physicians asked their patients 
to complete the PROMs after the consultation. One of the administrative assistants created a personal 
account for the patient in the PROM portal system. Two PC’s were available for PROM completion, locat-
ed in the waiting area. In case of (technical)  problems or questions, the patient could contact the admin-
istrative assistant. PRO results were discussed by the physician, if possible (if patient completed PROMs 
before the consultation). 

In the non-academic hospital, patients were included at the day care center and during UV-therapy 
consultations. The nurse informed patients about the portal and study, created patient accounts in the 
system and discussed PRO results with patients. Patients completed the PROM before their consulta-
tion. One laptop was available for PROM completion in an available consultation room or in the waiting 
room. Some patients completed the PROMs at home, before their consultation. In case of (technical) 
problems or questions, the patient could contact the nurse.

In the private practice, patients were included at the day care center and during general consulta-
tions. The research nurse informed patients about the portal and study and created patient accounts. Pa-
tients completed the PROM before their consultation with the physician. PROMs were completed on an 
available PC, either in an consultation room or at the administration desk. In case of (technical) problems 
or questions, the patient could contact the physician or research nurse. PRO results were discussed by 
the physician.
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appendix 3
relevance of Pro measurement, according to health care providers and patients

 mean1 (sd) not at all 
relevant

not 
relevant neutral relevant Very 

relevant

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

health care providers2

PRO measurement in 
general 4.0 (0.9) 3 (38) 2 (25) 3 (38)

HRQoL (Skindex-29) 4.4 (0.7) 1 (13) 3 (38) 4 (50)

Treatment satisfaction 4.3 (0.7) 1 (13) 4 (50) 3 (38)

Patient global disease 
severity 4.3 (0.7) 1 (13) 4 (50) 3 (38)

Discussing results with 
patients 3.8 (0.9) 1 (13) 1 (13) 5 (63) 1 (13)

Patients3

relevance for myself

HRQoL (Skindex-29) 
(n=74) 3.2 (1.2) 9 (12) 12 (16) 21 (28) 22 (30) 10 (14)

Treatment satisfaction 
(n=46) 3.1 (1.1) 4 (9) 10 (22) 14 (30) 14 (30) 4 (9)

Patient global disease 
severity (n=67) 3.1 (1.3) 10 (15) 11 (16) 17 (25) 19 (28) 10 (15)

relevance for my dermatologist

HRQoL (Skindex-29) 
(n=72) 3.9 (0.9) 1 (1) 4 (6) 17 (24) 33 (46) 17 (24)

Treatment satisfaction 
(n=45) 4.1 (0.9) 2 (4) 6 (13) 21 (47) 16 (36)

Patient global disease 
severity (n=65) 3.9 (0.8) 4 (6) 14 (22) 33 (51) 14 (22)

1 1=not at all relevant to 5=very relevant;  2dermatologists/residents (n=5) and nurses (n=3); 3 answer 
included for analyses only when questionnaire was actually completed by patient, according to web 
statistics.
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Feasibility of Pro measurement, according to health care providers and patients

mean (sd) 1 2 3 4 5

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

health care providers and 
supporting staff (n=9)

Not at all Very (much)

Could logistics be improved? 3.3 (0.9) 1 (11) 5 (56) 2 (22) 1 (11)

Was it burdensome to combine 
PRO measurement with routine 
practice?

3.7 (0.9) 1 (11) 2 (22) 5 (56) 1 (11)

Never Always

Were results discussed with pa-
tients during consultation? (n=8)1

3.1 (1.5) 1 (11) 2 (22) 2 (22) 1 (11) 2 (22)

convenience2 Not convenient Very convenient

Login for professionals (n=9) 3.8 (1.0) 1 (11) 2 (22) 4 (44) 2 (22)

Register patient (n=4) 4.3 (0.5) 3 (75) 1 (25)

Search function (n=6) 3.5 (0.8) 4 (67) 1 (17) 1 (17)

Retrieve results (n=8) 3.9 (1.0) 1 (13) 1 (13) 4 (50) 2 (25)

Print results (n=3) 3.0 (1.7) 1 (33) 2 (67)

Patients 

Not convenient Very convenient

Convenience of the PROM portal 
(n=77)

4.2 (1.0) 2 (3) 4 (5) 10 (13) 23 (30) 38 (49)

No problems A lot of problems

Degree of technical problems 

(n=75)
1.5 (0.9) 54 (72) 12 (16) 4 (5.3) 5 (6)

1adminstrative assistant excluded; 2 item answered only when function was actually used by 
professional.
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Barriers and facilitators

Barriers1 Facilitators1

Time constraints:
• Lack of time of health care providers / support-

ing staff (informing patients about the portal, 
discussing results with patient, overdue consul-
tations, other obligations) (n=5)

• Lack of time of patients (to complete ques-
tionnaire, queue at reception desk for patient 
registration) (n=3)

Other logistic aspects and support:
• Patients forgot to complete questionnaires at 

home
• The sequence of logistics is inconvenient  
• Administrative assistants are not familiar with 

procedure due to variations in personnel 
• One has to get used to a new procedure and 

integrate this in daily routine
• Poor support

Computer use:
• Patient is not familiar with computers (n=2)

Relevance:
• Usefulness is not recognized by patient

Questionnaires:
• Three separate questionnaires is inconvenient
• Questions are sometimes too difficult for pa-

tients

Relevance:
• Patients are motivated and recognize the rele-

vance (n=5)

Support:
• Helpful support (n=2)
• Accessibility of support of Dutch Skin Founda-

tion personnel

Logistic aspects:
• Clear (written) information in advance (n=2)
• Physicians delivered a card to the administra-

tive assistant to instruct them that the patient 
had to complete questionnaires through the 
portal

• The day treatment center setting, as patients 
come multiple times a week

• Clear procedure
• Patient knew in advance that they were asked 

to complete questionnaires

Other:
• Administrative assistants are familiar with the 

application
• Sufficient facilities
• Patients have few complaints
• Patient has experience in working with com-

puters

1 mentioned once unless indicated otherwise
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